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'-413:1LADELPEtA
_ •Ilitercrane,

.Ve. 61, Sena Stconi. Strut, PMlecikipkie,
IttiM:YAClTlttlt OP

ifiALASI.O;D.R. FIRE ':AND TRIEF PROOF
I.AON CRESTS,

TTldro.wderproof locks, and warranted _equal
NV to any other make for security against sire or

burglars. baring wlthstoodjtbe test of both, without
injury or toss to!their owners. _ ,

•.tho, in store and for sale,
Letts r;,,liying Presses and-Books.
seal Prrss,s. for Corporations. Banks, Ise a
D11.1“1.,LA . Pr,..sses with Clin,ler's and pans.

for -stores, Factories. &c.
Portable nilower Dallis,-of a new and Isuprrlor con-

strurlion..inteorled foreither cold or warm water.
Refitg, ratms .Mr tooling. and proserying meats, but-

Fn tho wormes weather, suitable to
Aland ,u any pattof:the house at cellos.

Water Filters, warranted to purify muddy or bad-
' Water. whetter attected by rains, marl, limestone,

• or any other ealLie.
Mardi 9, MU y

-•

- Burning rluld? - •-ktSLN:II,A. cruitED or per resit. Aktinot and the
pure t spirk.frce fromanutke erne 1, sediment'ot

ay.loskve .
:A.b.o.'a superioraliicleofGAMPTTENE. warranted

-ni.t to ttnnatr br keipiee. by the barrel or h.to
11Partvf$ ;vlll.finti;ft .tLS their ad santare in catt be-

fore inn:, Mgt,: I.l:vl ,l...ere:as the subscriber guaran-
tee:, to tg.v very' lowegt marketrate.

• Fluid Lawns., for ator., dote and gcherat u".

Toar,ll.s.Palent Caloollone Lamps, acknowledged
to be excelled by none i" ,.t ~conotny and zac,ty.

Lard Lamps. in g.cat randy, ite: ,ured to burn tat*
taito ,t• or o!I,:et

EIPti6"AIID F. CORFIELIPs . •
Whole ale & Iletaipepot,

iss sooth'Sd St ,
doors above Spruce St%)

.4.7- "- west.ride, Philadelphia.
March 9,1356

The Tobacco' Market.
Wm. S. DOBBINS,

NO. 269 xuRTII SEC OXD STREET, •
SS the larar.t and cheapest Tobacco Warehouse
ra phfiadelphia,. lie. has on Ilan& at present,

ever;,,,„ oil (jail is. from
`over

to the best
)mported, mosrlor them- are over two yearn old.
If you ;want to buy good Cigars. try him once: he has

50 hales fine and Havana. Leaf Tobacco.
Old, of the licit Maysville,Xentucky and Mary-,

Lon; „!isaf Tobacco.
bozo V'.' the finest -brands of Cavendish and

s‘, ''bacon. •a iug • •
25 •boxe, of the Ltst eid"L•Black Fat Cavendish, not

ualif
anyo,lirr for chners•of flavor and

oosl
to tiCsurpm:Si...4 be ri

large smelt Finoking Tobacco,fqy. A _

rip... constam tt. nrll"nd-
emplovsd o-cr threeThesubscriber ha:, ci • • -igars, which enables: !Behundred harida, to [hake :

any other house. Allso sell more reasonably than
dealers-are Invited. to call sari ,bisc 5 19,c1, "',al259 North Second St:, opposite the t.4'4',...e"„, e ~"" n;
tel, and 51 •south one doot
cast aide, Phila.
lidarch 4, ISfai MI

E. Litteks`
jrAolescli!-Wootica, Mrlow Ware Bracts, Brufh Comb,

Zooking C11,11; cm{ Vcrtao Store',
NO. ' ',NORTH SECOND STREET,

rIItLLDscrIU,
[Cruller L.Slancy Joil'es' Carpet Warehouse:l

TlAVlNG.etlarzed my ',tore,' I :lave cm: _hand and
ani enbArmitly umnti,nittufirte endiecCtin;from lleEastern e:"Eate, and.Luro:te,addit iOTIA to In y tenek.

Ccdar • Ware.—....ith) nest Vedarmod 100 oral painted
Tubs. 400 barriil and 2;70 surrhi:rn.i, 100 daze!' Cedar
acid 6011A:a...,n pa'intrl 200` doz. Wash Boards,
.100 doz. "best Sugar and l'hitir ,Spir,ats, Spoon;
and Ladles. .

Ifore Market and ZOO nist.Clothed iladketd,-Z4od .WithAv Coacho.; Chdirs arid
Cradles; a large ai.dorttnenr. of Vrench end irtnueetLC
-Bankers. • . , ;'•-Bre:rns ar4 ./3rhdher.-10.000 lirgoma, 10.0014
filiaket liroonisctial doz. eirh Iran. Pal iat, Scrubbil3.7.:
gboe and 'jlnrse, Brats os ; (loth and
/131.4"-Brublse. of ever) style. -

C.:l)abs,—Sool) doza,n.fancy conibs, of varionc mi-
tero aide. neck, pocket, dredking -and fine tooth
Canlba,ef varkins.ies. -

.I,4vking .Gla,AtE Piae, Cherry,: Walrattf. Mah6g.r--
anyltittl (.;i:l.Frititle,ofa ll a;arid pattros ; :Ger-
rnatri, Lonkinp Glas, Plates, Oral'

feorn 7 by 9 up:bo 72 by Igtli--(lltwking.-instrrectlo
Dart: of the Uritoil)—Cogetheiwith a large aftgort-,,

meat *of Varivty Gotita to,, minkroil, 10 a:tillion:—
The latt •ntiott of ilterrhams to respect fully othrizerj to
the 4zartiirtatioit of toy ritoek,''rail of uchich will be
told 'boy for cash or (it), acre--'a to amid,

•

patearty.competition ti
March 2, 1a51.E. ly

wtrcr.eset.c nest.
.I ME‘zTIC
/66 THIRD dere,

-• rialLaDELrtiti..
)(7 ERF. They intend keeping a genernl asanrtment
k. tor Ilardwate on land.a mark,t

-•,r
1.)

y.:.‘1, 1thantgi.4.re Any itc_d to tall:
‘ll.epot Lk.': -P1:1:11a.19, 19. MI

• Iron store;

Tursubscriber.hat inc c ,morcd his Iron busibePs
to the larce Store.

j t N9.13 NORTH '
to norprep.itrea to reccae orders to any eitent, ind
for aim description ofhost rind Steel ; hts Stork s re-
pieniched from hi. (itch iminirtotioti4. by nbti4Pst every
Park4t. and fcelit toorit,ii; in his ability to give satis-
faction to All Who mty favor him with CUSb.II4.
Tcrtut the moil. iicco-troodatinr.

- NV M. 1)v. COW,
Water

Feb.ll6ISSD
.Colelita.nsseeeap Cutlery Scores

-x,-,.\ 32. ,nd 33 _IR.,- -2/)C,,./ :ZOO C.' lii....S.VUT
' Niro,I - - l' ki 11.eL I , :.:It S.

(-ICY( ,Nll-21 me,. ha: .. ran save iron; 10 Co 15 per
~._, re t• ht- ; 11,1,-, ,r th,• An,v,; sun., .. m ,:".

N,r,in tLy OW I 2.,. ,tl, 1,1 X 11,1 '.”,( tilt' , rent ana 1k—
Ire ...-; 11,111.-,11. I; i• i.1.1;.; rg tit untb•r•clittnow wile
purrha ,t.lsoli :2of )1. bete, n.‘ y:11511 rcnls, a:a! liVe ikoil .

~

.prmcc .
Comitantiy on band737-4,7lT.l.le•l ,S4Oraneni of Pen and

Pocket Knives. z ,cl,- tr, and II iT,O,
, Table Knives

arid' Finks.. In 1;06.,..,ia:!, botrald. bone and ivd.l.l-
handba, ; " Clivex', an.l l't.rk. : S'is,l4. ti,'; r: ,0 ,1:0,

Knives; Dlrks. 111.,ti leK'no..ee : geTolyinc and Nail;

ri.toii.4-c. Just'r,r,iv..,f, a larze ~., :0r.1.: ..1 Ititip.rs
nod VIor.t..,ll ,jlriC,- f1.,. r., ~,,-I ~..,„cr--s: Knit a...

Alpod, a Lir::: a-,•ti;;:ent of Art 11rSifilti...-&-r , Ezc•;
also, fin 6 E:,:41'Ft, i-t 3 ltil I.;f. WI"O GUM:.„fi 1,,!•,, • J OLIN 'AI. COLEMAN, Importer.

'Zan 5, 154_ .
' 1-if

--....4..._,...../__ _._

HARDING 11ND1101;L,
REOpF.EA

-Vo. 41 Min or Lth f•Nd and Chum.:
.Varkft Strfe:r,' Y MADLI. 1.1111.

E A' can't:lT:oy nn hand a I.trze. and varied stock....--"Km all -fu nd,: 0- raplEtt; mired to Pithittliem, 'Ater
M

--

chant ;annfaclurt N. Seim, ds. &r , &r. V. hate
milete nrraii:Mnvita withtactile of the best Mina in the

?Country tmma nitfacture raper es tur.sly for UN $l, that
every .aertion shall he Jamie 10 girt entire .sati:fat-

e

tiros to Olaf nu-..totners. W,..i.eturn out most' secrete'
thanks Dour old friend+f ,r past fav'omand hope from

Inc used Flock, and exertions, to merit &cunt inu-
mice 0 their custom.

All 0 tiers front the country priintritly 7attended to.

They n acctqoutudate pol,lis hers with any.niven *.tte
of Inc paper, at tor -tiortest -notice. We would
slay to 1105 e d&irous of a goad and cheap article, give
us a cal anti eVItitian for )ourselve.,...'

I-Maiket pricts paid in cosh or trade Curries. '

~ • S W. 11A111)1NG,
li. FIZANfiI,II%; HOU., - i

5:a„1..i Mtioa. Street, Phila.rtb. 16, 7-Orio

\ Oils, Candlc*s. Soap, &C,

T"subscribers have i ;•', store ,nn favorable terms
. • .3500 .gallons ftlearbed %Violet Sperm Oil;

. - WOO to _Unbleached du do
-.2..,X) \ do Bleached Fall , do
40^0 do do Solar - do ,•

,5 COO . do : 'do Wirdet I.ird Oil. • '
-20k.X1 ' do f do e. • Elephant ad,
POO •do , do ea Whale Oil, '

• :4410 do do f4prin: do
e,700 Jdo 4.t.r11,ed N,.c1.1 West Coast Whale

rcry lien, for minor;'. .

- ISOO gailonsCononon oil, co it able for g.reaslng.,
do do PaintOil,7V.VO do Tahners' [Lilo comprisitici. ?trait:,

}tanks., Shore, and l'inr.ers' Whale. Oil,
4 boxes-Adamantine Candles. • ,

0.71) do Moulil, and Ripped:Tallow Candles, as-
, sortc,t,siv:sip.oin charge for boxes,)

•

VP boxeile.ll4'w and Mown !,:304.di. ,
- r rersn!aVarid, Pat,tg4nidri Guano. .

../. GOLDEN & PRICE,
No. 3k Noitiv'Mtan'es, II store anre Arch Street,
reb 9",,15:p0. ii--:inio] - . Philadelphia.

_— . ..
,1 :: 1' ' Blind Manufactory. .

.

\
: H. ez.;_vnic-,, /

r..£ NH i''S A. N' It LIN lt M A IN; UF A C'T'r 11'6 ft,
.. ~..r, the (2,,:deaL.E.f.frir. .Vo. 129 and 143

I Sou:: Strundal. b.'! o 1,,,c,:- it..

\ /.113L.A.T1LLP.11,.., .

KF.... ,riP -,l,,a,!,"•,ar„'",) l '.radaa,r,z;ipa,T,',fAzh,'zrh,`z:.:
I,HOW lii.INI)4, manufa!Lii'in the'best ' Manormanner;
the tig t tDaterialF, art d.at the :rol eT.-.t cash prices. ii. Hai. ne refated and entaried hl.establislithent,lii• is
,prepar •d to reuipl,:t/ r orders to any amount at the
;oborte t notice. . ~ e
1 Coos natty on hand art aes.nement Or.

MAHOG ANY Ft;RNITVRE ; ,,

Lot ev.ey variety, Manufactured extueisly for his own

1sates:and purchasers may thereforerely on a good are
terms., . .

. '

. ,Opeiiirf the evening. -
Ordrtrs from a distance parked carefully, rod sent

free Ofiporterage, to any part of the city.
- - - IL CIARK..i .. .

•1. Auviist `25, I tS. 25..1y. , .
, . -

...

Pare Fresh Cod Liver OH. '
Tins new and valliahle Medicine, rip* used by the

. medical pr•,r,,i,m-_,,lth.stich astonishing eificUey
the cure of :Pilltnonary Consumption, tierofißa

q„bintic Rheumatism, -Gout , General Debility. corn
ptaliaii of the-Tidneys. bz.c.,Scc., is prepared from "the
',liver of the Cod Fish for medicinal use, expressly. .for

or sites. .
: fFstract from.the Lonilon Medical Journal.] •

C. J. E. With:tins, M. II , P. R. 5... Professor of
Medicine In University College, London, Consulting

.i,imician to the Hospital for Consumption, &e.,6:10 ;
have prescribed the ()dile above tour hundred cases
.-f. juburnetnus disc.:tr.. of • the Lungs, in ditnrent

iteFeu, whithr haVe been inuder my care the last two
care and' a half. Ica tit, large number_ of cases,.2o6'
I,lt or `2.31.11ts rise Tr.. followed op marked and On-

-4,01',,,0e5t improvement, ‘arying lii th.giolleitt diegreht
Cafes.. from a tegvut3ry retaratlon of the progress of
the dletelfe. and a tout:tattoo uf d-t re;•iing sy eiptom•,-
cp too. more or leas complete re.dural"Ar to apparent
lral:h., -

"The circa offritbi,iver Oil in trot' ,of these tires
,1,48 rewarkatAP". liven 11l a few days the cough'
',VMS aulipted. the ripe,toration diminished in quanii-
dy aol opacity, the night?,\yeats era it.'`,-(% th,FlaltSt
'ono( ;dower, and of better and the , appetite,
~flesti and strength.were .eradaatiy improved.

'in conclusion, 1 repeat that the lode fresh nli from
.[h- t: Liver of the end is, ;note • bebeficuti in the trraf-
inentof Polnaonsfy Con=rurnpuon'tt.an any agent,
4icinal, (Bette pr reglihrtiali that has yet ben en:
*nye dy • . •-LL As see have made arrangements toprocure the. .:44r3
•,Eiver Oil, Bed: from head quart:as, if can now be
bind chemiralty pure by the single bottle, or in bores
icif•ne citizen. ear h.
'lfinl,CnTtlerfuar.v has Inddce'l untnerousrtpUri-:
one imitations. Ai tic success depends entirely! on
-Its'tiarity, trio mush cute cannot he used la procuring
itienuine.eery bottle having on it our written algnatcfreSitay
Ws -depended ripca, as genuine

crintOnirtg 'an analysis of the OW with
frvp):Medicai Journals, will be sent to

11,6• • •viif,,Hilrebs L;3 free ortio..tage.110" • ,-4 1011 N C BAKER & CO.,
wholintale lireigicte -and Chemists,

kOti ?:brIVIVd-ITreet, Pbila4/101111.AM,latyll, 1619

Countr.
Jai

'O.
` DO

ME

fl'
VOL. XXVI.

pHILADELPHIA..
C. W. lithigwtly,_.

No. 37. NORTH WHARVES,
V 11. E FIRST OIL t 1,0nF.

,-. .. Belau. Rare S'r., Plaid., • ,

_._4•~7 4 1::. -orrEniz. ,r. the Inwest rates, SPERM 01I.S.----'' WIN/ ER OIL, TANNERS' OIL, SOLAR--

- Oll.. WIIITC ELEI'iiANT• OIL, WHITE
WHALE OIL, COMNION WHALE OILS AL SODA,
and LA.III/ OIL. Also, PEEUVIAN and PATAGO-
NIAN GUANO.

CP Tanners and Counts), Dealers are' requested to
call.

March 2, 1950. 1:1-2ao

Walvhes: Watche4
'M.AT I.LINDCESIENT:i TOPERSONS IN WANT

OF A GOOD WATOII.
LEWIS re. BROOMALL,

W0.,110 NORTH SECOND STREET. •.
, . no I,ItVING re:rived additional supplies of
' t ...,, Gold-and Silver-Watches ofevery description,

from Eunolon,,,LiVetpool and Switzerland im-
portations, is now prepared to furnish the very

hest article at a price far below any ever offered, of
the same quality. and which cannot be undersold by
any other atom in Philadelphia or elsewhere. Every
watch sold win be perfectlyregulated, and warranted
to be as good as represented.

Watches at the following low prices : ' '
Gold Levers, full jewelled,-18 karat cases, only *25.00
etilve'r do do dot , 12,00
Gqld-Lepines, jewelled, IS karat case, ' V.!,00
Si:•.er, ' do do ..? S,DO

The L. IL Broomall Gni& Fen, a superior article In
sliver case, with pencil, and warran,ed, *1.50; Gold
Pennls,for gi.r.o, and upwards, Gold ftledallias, and
Locket fl.r• Dactiereotype, Likenesses, Gold Chains,
Gold and hair Bracelet, Breast Pins, Esr ,tint.,Fin:
Fee Rings, and a genclalassortitient ofevery descrip,on of JewelrY.atunusual low prices.

LEWIS IL BROOMALL, -••

No i.:O NOrtli Second-rt., seconddoor below Rare
-' Philadeli'''in• 1 , [April 14, '4g. 10-ty •

STORE, •
hole`ale andRetail

CLOG _K.
No. 23S ifAtZIiET Sr. AlurVE

&nth ,14—etitc.1':"El.git lc.

oaq• Auriloucir we can i.eat',""l3 • egLimate the
value of TIMO cornutei

•-4 atime Estahliihmeat JAME:4 "'%,,rt ,,BE in
a

turnigh frieti,fr. "'bum
ctioles •all who duty Imprechtte fieet:?'" , ""

-

2eantiful and perfect lade/ fur marking its pr...:ress,”!:
Wit escvalue they can judge.

Its. txteitive stock' on baud, constantly changing t,.

conforinity to th,., improvement,: in Licte slid style of
.p.atorn and workmanship. con-iita of Eirkt-dny arid
Thirty-hour COUNTING HOUSE. PARLOR.
HALL. CIIIiRCH and ALARM CLOCKS. French,
itethigjoid 7,tber fancp-vryles. as well Its plain, which

• (rant his carne ive ManeeliOn and correspondence
with the Mann factilyrri••he tijoht he catrput at OW/or:-p.. 1carkfgure. in any qua mit, (tom one to a tkottgand.

llor which he will warran, the accu RIC y.• • ."

*.o.,eksre•r•ired and warranted. dock trimmings
`on hand. ... Nr.

Call iind ;ire me munnie 'hew.
. TAMES LiAltitEll., 235 Market St.

Philada. -Aug.'l,lEN. " • 35-1 y •.

NE 111 tS
AND POTTSVILLE

=EI

I will teach gelato picrcethe boriels ofthe•Earth, and bring' oat from 'the taverns of Mounioins, Agents Which will givi strength to oar hands rind subject all Nature'm oar use 'pleasure.—Dr. Jobtaos

'EMINSPORT.ATION.
OFFICE OF' THE POILADELPIIIA 1AND READING n:-.R. CD.

Par/ode:ph:a, Feb.l7, 1950.

47. 1%'-:4 Pkt, .rig- 11$61
Notice is hereby given, that:the Rath of Frelghtlf

and Tolls on Coal, transported, by this Cnmpartyi willbe as follows from blarrh 11111,1 1650: 1 ,

To From Id.Carbon: B .lla VenP.Clin on.Richmond,- 70 165 I 45
Philadelphia, , 70 165 1 '45
Inclined Plane, TO 1 65 45
NlcetntSn, 70 1 6.5 45
Germantown Railroad, ' 70 165 ; 45Fails of Schu)l9lll, 70 • 105 95Manayunk, GO \,115 95
Con4he'keit & Pl)trisith R. 50 145 30

hiTurn out 1 m il e Le • her. ~

rtitown, 45 4 40 25
Noinstown or Bridgeport, 40 135 20
Pori Kennedy, 5.5 I 50 15Valley Forge, SO 1 25 10
Pliceenixvilte, 20 1 15 10
Royer's Ford, 20 1 15 00
Pottstown, 15 ,1 10 00
itunglassirllle, 4-15 11 10 o.k•
Ilautastown, '-1 10 1 05. 95
Reading, 1 05 1 110 05
Bed'wn Reading&Mohfstrille,l 00 315 90slidirst•ille, . 05 ' 4/d 85
Hamburg, 75 20 65
Orwagsburn, 65 60 - 55

i By order of the Board of Managers.
S. BRADFORD, SeceY•Ida rch 2, 1550 ' 0 In:

.
Winter Arran^mineni.

POTTSVILLE, 31INELISATILLW ANti
. • T.R.E3IONTsFAST LINE;

s

VIA. WEST WOOD AND MINE DILL RAILROAD,
(DAILY..NUND FICErTEDOFrom the American House aed ~Ifortimer'e Hetet,

Path:title.
Ovid after Nov. :9, 1519,A11e line' s will lie roansO follow, viz tr

•

THEMONT LINE. .4
Leaves Pottsville fur Tremont at 10 O'clOck. A. M.;

returning leaveS 'Fitment at :1"o•cloc.k, P. M. Fare
'each way 25. cts.

LINE!
Leaves 111410.sville for Pottsvtlle at 11'irta 4J o'clock,

P. M..
Leaver Potts Elie ftor.Mtorisville at o'clock, P. M.

lore earn •Y r.,

poi;v TIIESIONT AND LYKENS VALLEY
oh BEAR'

jite on.. Wedt esday and Pi i•
(ft,Vret wontT d4t ille-e.sivt :i.P 4llcit°'slcei 'y ttun;'td7• nagt PM •

Fare io kylsens or Beat Gail., *1 25

-Alllyagzoge at the °woe, risk.
jij:lN MCP., kgent•

44-til''nttswille, Oct U.. 1.549

Winter trranr,ement.
PIIIL A., REAM:NO.& POTTSVILLE

Plano Fortei.
THE Largest, Cheapest, flr..t and

n1441 elegant a .. ,nrtni...nt of pi..04'0
FoRTE:4, 'in the United States, ecn

hi' found at the warchnio•c of
the Subscriber, 171 Chtsaut Nireet. above Fifth, at
the Old stand occupied more than a third of a rentuty
by Mr. GNI Willig, ,

NANons,
• —.

ORGANS, ,
' SERAPIONEs. •

, A,:Ol.lANg,'&e.,
FrrFh fromjhemost celelrrat.;d Varinfacturere In N.
York, jtosion. lialtlid.re. Philadelphia. iod elf,.
where,: whole,,a'e and retail, at 111^ maker's
cast' prices

O,,,CAR C. 8 CARTER,
171 Chrtruut Street., Phil:101014

6-Iy.re, •.ipso

SATURDAY MORNING, MAR.pH, 9, lB5O.

TRANSPORTATION'.

New Music

re,l.l:l'. & WALKER,' ..uccessnrs to
• Geri W:lto% Nn 16'2 Chesnut street. IL --''---
' '.' i '

-

' Nl' - -q ti 1.-Ig. vm,rr kirroon A 11,111‘1, hat, just 1g g - publ?!4hed the Collor. in: to auttrol ha- ilads, Polka., kr.. : y •,

Think ere ynn ,peak. t.l N. .1. *F.node.
The S'ern•,. he the ar:li.,r ~t- eirlil!ill you love nue ithen Zle. ItOw..- ,-

RAIL ROAD

IN and arter November 1, 1549, the peeeeeree
Trains wilt run between Plithidelphia and Ntts-

ville, as Inilotve:
Leaves Plittadelphia at 81 o'clock. A. N., dally, ex-

cepts,undayQ; arrives at Readia.z at 111°; ;Strives ist
Pottsville at '4:50

lwavei+ Pottsville at Si n'ilock, A. M.,daily except
Sunday,. ; &rives at flrailingat 10; arrives at Phila-
delphia nt !'2 Ail .

el-There vs ill l,e no afternoon Train.
Fifty poo.dt of ha ;L.r.tge will heal lota ed' to each pall •

sen:er iu rhea:. arti •Pa.senw"ers are.exPres‘. l3%
prohibited trout tog on, thIvy iliiLiatictiaii but their
wearin4 apparel' which will Lea[ the rlsk owner.

order of the Hoard of
a. 13114D1'0113, fsocrel,:ry

N4',v 1.7.1E19

Passage itio and from Engtandy IRELAND, SCOTLAND AND WALES
By Ole ReneUr Line r.f Packet Ships ,te

, P. BYRES & CO.,
2:„.; . [Enant.tatiED IN 1521.] •
Xs. B$ Soutk Street, -Kew York, aid 36 Warse/os

Road. Liverpool.
5. BANNAN, AGENT; POTTSVILLE.

PERSONS sendingto the Old Conn-
try for Writ friends, can have them

••• brought out by the Regular Line-of
1 Prket'' sailig from LiVerpool -onlet, 6th,, Ilth,n16th, 2lst, or 26th of

everymonth, comprising, the follow-ng Regular Mile Packct Ships :
Fidelia, Stdduns,- Albert Gallatin,

• Gottinguer, Columbia, Constellation, .
Patrick Henry, Cambridge.

Isahe Wright, Waterloo, Constitution,
Asllburimi, New Yotk, Garrick,

, West Point, Queen oftheWest, Montezuma,
Yorkhirei: Sheridan, , New World,
Liverpool,: Oxford, John R. Skiddy.

Or in first clash American Ship., sailing from Liv-
erpool and the tish Ports every four dam and often-
er if required.. The following Shlpi'coniprise our
Ameriran Line- of Packets.-

- St. Patrick, George, 'Andrew Foster,
Yorktown,: Creole, Me in MOTI,
Probus,-Elsinore,. Wm: A. Choper„

And many others, which thlilimited space sill nut
admit of here enumerattilW,

Those winning their relatives ont quick, wilt End it
their interest to select our conveyances,es no expense

spared to have those sent for-made cotnfortahle
bn the voyage.. From the well kno.en character and
long standing of our Howie In Liverpool, being es•
tablished nearly -Thirty ream and the many Thou-
sands orP.rulgrents forwarded by us during that time,
hitherto withoht complaint, is a sure guarantee. tat
any engagements we Make will be faithfullyfulfilled.

Drafts at sight foranyamount on the National Rank
of Ireland, its branches &c., &c., at all times for sale.
Apply to, ornddress by letter, post-paid,

P. W. BYRNESA Co. 63 South at. N.Y.
and .76 Waterloo Road, Liverpool.

Passage Agency.: A
REDUCTION IN PRICE OE PASSAGE
'pH E subscriber has beim a ppiiihteil Sulu Agent lb
i the Midst. Line, the Oldest in tae Uniicii Stales

by whicli a considerable ratittction inthe price of Pas.-
sage lias lien made, and nu delay in Passengers tt ill
berealler take:piace in Liverptml nr atllllle..

raesengtqs lainlea in i'llita,!elphin when ile4rect, at
he same rates:
"1...i-lir:!ftA in Orie Pound and upwards, pavabie in any

part of Blight-id. Frei intl, firm land and \Vales, w Wi-
ndt ilisrount or: delay. iFstleti- this °like, and ilotAe
who desire to il:close their in it.tioni to their friends.
:an do e.t if they,doeire it. This ts a naectittaniniation
never etijoyed liv the people of !hi% Region ta•fo re.

PerAnnA retnittint Llm live 41,in-3F to the :tomtit in
par money, free of pustaee, the amount will Ire 141r-
warded to any address they desire. or (iaise then, a
draft to be forwarded to their frientiA, infelher tilt
a receipt.

FOr Pri.311,13P•4 and didpat*, rail upon Ow subscri-
ber. Who has had t yearn 'experience In the busi-
tieAs.

'D. IPCNNAN, Arent.
Nof 17, 1819.

IRO- 14 WORIO.
Fraiililin 11 F orkw

i,aury Katt., a=f u n by Mr. Hudson, Music by Dr
Cunningt.m.

ad:tinpfl to ch.,

Tuvalu air of "Ererte pi,y,'• 111 i'yent Encli.lll-
- ,

Tl:e' art gaiie, he the late "4. T. rr 5.,11-man."

W4,111:1.”."1
A Dreniti !Int I,,vr rats ne'vr M. Keller.
Dilll2-til I•rtkt, ht A. Acre.
hrimt•nr dn . Lv Keller
Pt:ti. nix ea, a',{a,tctirni,: e al Cape Mar, by Johne.nii's

C.;:t 1.4
Gal.1;1 Briill3l.t.from tl op..ra or ace roof SOME. of

A(-mon. by T.. 0 Vi.•rrrk.
Sir Anm,:etrienil,. by rnag!

dr. W have t h eplea-lire to firlll.lllltreIt, the Nth.
that their Filo, ~r Ituaic con-i.ts of the

inrE, .1 and nu-=1 xo•nplete a.,..ttoteat to he rtaad in
the r.,nrary. they are r.nl-itnll,, ~Vine to their stork
all the new 31,1,1 r '\ems• Vorlr. &c.

PIANO:4.
A sn-e aps•iritnent hest rurinufacturetlof New

York and Don tin, at the lots rat r 3-11 nose.,
• Ml7r4lC.‘l. '

~,,ttno-lit cuitars, Ban-
•Ar,ordenbA. rcc., Violin, Guitar. and

Hari, of the best Italian qualrtten, atl of
who Iwill be fornisbed to the public and the trade at
the Jou it,t

Orders pulirtuall3. attended to.
Jan 12, Ir-ho. • 2-tf

New Arra'ngettien.

Ve7l
- 4

VINGISTON'S EXPRESS LINE
E ARE PREPARLID 7q lerei:e fA rut lieward
Pat). per Pai.seitet.c Train. (.11cl:sprees Car

being illtsvi in charge:7.a 'special inesitengers) tnercrylealse eljalitiescripatins, package., bit:Tidies:sp. -dehank lints •

• Also oarticill.tr eolireting.
Drafts snd Acro.l.l. , .

!'a, k.ilte- am( Itetet, delivered t utr tall interme-
diate niaZe, betwe.,o Philatle4Mi3: and Pintsvee:

OFFICF,s,
Centre i44reet. Pro t.0,111e ; No. 43, Anotti.Third ereet,
PhiladrtpLta ; :s.o. 6, Wall Ktreet.Neo lurk ; No 5,
Co ft rtfret' noaton

4 -*-- T. E. Chapman,
•

l 7 STATION EU.L--irpryo.i SouthfifthTi—p I LA Dr1.1014.

vBill hell;, Ch.cks, Cards, Labels, Cis-
e u:a t,, Consl ita 11,1as, Paniplilets, &c.

BINDING.
Periodicals, 31p.zailinr.s, Itevirkvs, &c.; in a. variety
of htyles.

BLANK BOOKS._ .
}fade to order.filfrd at,d bound to any pattorn.,and a
good a ysortinent J:ent constantly on hand.

C-A7l ors in my .lincrunti ually nttended tn.
'. T. F CHAPMAN.

:YO. 1 South Finti rt.. Ithilada.
Feb 23. 1508.8-3ino

=

.2.-
,I•lll 7.:,oilwcriberallliffillitef to the public that he 14

1 Role piopriefor oC Uri Praoldin Works, Port Car-
bon. /ate! y 0111011 by A. C. lirooke_ where he coot In;
nee to. ortnithiiture to order at the Rhos test notite
steam Enoles 4 Pilinpe;Cont tlreahere,nlot Machinery
of almost ifilyri-rie or ilesc rim ion, for minim; or whet,
porpoise,. A li(i Railroad and Dian Carti,lfoll or Fit ;184
cemaiiaiii or WV,/ sir, or'h t11 ,1,i.
r:).oittOrir3 .i81:: ITESPECIOI.I.I" SOLICITFA) ..c.

:5Aq I. El. 611.1.Y3RN.

I;nANKLIN „SHOVEL WORICA —The rubacnt.er
continue,s to furnt,l: ,the Otlttara and dea IPI6

141-11i1\11%ill Shovels ofall kiutt.,at
Plithd ,iptila thin. Al:..tili..n t. 111.111:Cal irly ea I

led,w ;heir Coal 5h0t,...1, thd,, non s bu tel.. 6.1 any
6ar..• or pattt.ro itoonialy attoolnd to

P,ort C triton July, 21,1FIO•

Llttsc Schu3llkill R• Road

d. 511.1.1-11AN

Luzeine ir)ba vrorhs,uear
/1471e10n.

k i?
ARRANRMIENT FOR Tits ritmcirr AND

PASSE:St:FA CAR ON rifr, orrix
VO.ROA ,

FEPasse neerTr.,iiit..ava,Port tU i (S ti n-
-1 day+ ft Xridltt,..l) on the arrival of the Morning train

on theReading.Railroad from Philadelphin—an lying at
Titinriiiita in time to dine. I.i.ay.es Tainalpirt at half
past one n',lotk, P.M., in time to connect at Port Clin-
ton with the afternoon train. on the Reading Ralit end
farm PrritsVille to Phjladelphia.

FARE.—To Port Clinton:F..3 centa ; to 'Philadelphia,
87 Sn.

The freight train leaves Tamaqua daily, (Sundays
excepted.) at 6 o'clock. A. M., and Port Clinton at 4
o'clock. PM. A passengercar runs In connexion with
the Freight train, so that passengers (or:Philadelphia
can take the morning train of cars on the:Reading Rail-
road's( Port Clinton. Fare the same se in the other
train. JOHN ANDERSON,

Tamaqua Ocr2S-44] •Ceiteral Agent.

Joseph Mcllurrars
ARRANGEMENTS FOR. 7.850.

o!ticit Establtahrd Pas,age Offire in Oa United Srates

LIVERPOOL MT) NEW YORK itpcuLAn
LINE or rAcKerS.

.„

Wholesale and lietaffsTO,Vt: DEALERS, -;

iao.v.i.A.ef,st., near .Sat -PIMA EI.PPIIA .
& W. tcould Inform their friends

-N.. and, toe public gebr:ally. that they
haWlit ken the above store, where they
hate torkeeping 2 full and complete

•

• gorttnentof the neatest ,tylestand most
all,renred patterns of STOVES, con-. 1

ei:ink in pail Callows :

‘vagurs.rra:ll 1.;9 •5. Quincy Air Tigto Conk 5 sizes.
Improved National'"'

soi., Eagle Air Tight 4....,1.11: Art.:tied all the moat prominent Stove!' in Themarkot
tgeilies with an extensive agAollinentof Parlor, nail

cnnrch and tore Stoves, Wood and Coal .Air right
Radiators. ,

the fact of our havin: the moot extensive and cle-
gam' assmtine nt in the market, will make it empliati-
r,i;e cif the interest orthase connected with the trade-
to call atdt,examitte the same. -;1

, ,liiii6irt_ii.l. k Witt:Et.F.lti
Nn. :::1 Market direet, rear Sixth, Phida:!Nov :4. I VA', ~.. 4S-Cinio .

.....-- .. .----

WilHam ,Ilolloway, \..
. ' DRUGGIST. '

X> 3 76.1litiiko Street. alwre Wit, (riirarti Rete3'

raploc t-N Um... .... le
4;3

=I
01,FP.R. for sate, Drugs, ellemica'stwmg-ize Paints, Window Glass, &c., -at ilia

triarkel prices.
t The *.:,tionake.. of Physicians keeping

their-own Medicines. 'Una the trade gener-
,

ally, are rt+pettfully solicited; assuring
them, that SA iiiiidleines furnished will he.

GERVINE, of ilie•tesi quality, and prep:lied with the
greatest accuracy.

Store Keepers t. ill find it to iheir.,sdrantage to call.
as the Stock 1arC14.3.01 selected- and of unques-
tionable quality, and Put up in forms convenient for
retailing.

as:mrtment of ChemiCals, Glass, c.,- suitable
for Dagiterreotypists, always ins hand. at low prices.

Oct 27 Pilo. 41-Strio

HUDSON d ALLEN,
pROPRICTQRS of the ahoy 11,1:111.1t,tablisliment,

respectfully informs their patrons and the public
gpoerally. that they hn ee taken the Lane Imitates( lUt•
tnerly used for the Machine shop. connected with the
sued Loaf Coal Works, to which they have added a
Foundry, and are now prepared to build Ste:1111 Ell.
Either' of every AVM,. 1.11111[161. Coal Breakers. Railroad
and Drill Cars, and to Annie!, Iron and ttraes Casting,.
of every d•!bcriPtiontot ttalik to the Coal mining or any.
o.herhostnero,on the ))))) st,reaptotahle terMNi .. . .. .

Repairing of all /Lind. done with iv-mines-, and'do.
spateh, at the lowest prlSt.9.

All work find-heil I.y them will he wnrranted Ito
perform 1% (11 1. 71,-y would Isobel! the cumoill ol.lllOSe
who illy want artirlea in lit line in 1104 a iciony.
All orders will nowt till!: thourullate and prompt at-

icotion. di. W. IIVID:40N, .

Match 17, DM: • 12-ln J 1. 11. ALLEN.,

4. TIIE follow in: named regular line of Park
et• . Ships, sail punctually to snd from the

1.1.,..,j., n boy.. Ports, and are splendidly fluted up ex-
pressly Gallic accommodation of Cabin, Sec-.

ond Cabin. and Steerage Passengers, vitt:
I PATRICK• HENRY. WATERLOO.

'

ALBERT CALLATIN, JOHN IL rk KIDDY,
NEW WORLD, • WEST POINT,
ASBURTON, C0N:4E1,1.4110N.
In addition to the Mince splendid Lino of Packets 3

regtil,4 sue,.ession of fagclass ships will contlnue'lo
rail ,Gum Liverpool, siZ4

The ANDREW FOSTER: AT. GEORGE, ST. PAT.
RICK. DE WITT CLINTON, ENTERPIIISE,JAMES.
TOWN, SENATOR. SAMUEL HICKS: All of
which are fitted up In the Christ modern sly le, and'com
nianded by gentleman of.great experience. ,

Thor.e desirous to send money to their friend:, can
obtain Drafts fur any amount on the Pnivincial Bank
of Ireland. and all of its I;ranclies, free of discount.

On ENGLAND—Messrs. Spooner. Atwood & Co.,
Bankers, London, and Union Bank of Lliferpool.

On 'SCOTLAND—Thud City of ElasgOtt Bank, and
all its Branches and Agencies.

AGENCY.- -

The subscriber has been appointed :Agent for the
above Dun by which 3 congiderable; reduction' in
price of pas...age has been made. nod no delsy tall
hereafter take place with passeisters, of in remitting
money.

Persons remitting Kiv.. Tiotlars to the pound, in par
money, frce'of p,u.tnge. the atnnunt Wilt be forwaid-
ed to any address they de.,ire,and a receipt returned.

. Pr SHERWIN, Agritt. •
Pattsville,

•

Jan 12. IRA. 4-tf

i'lare White Lead.
WETHERILL-it BROTHER;

EOVO Iron IVVorlts
,

=at_

83, North Front street,
LSI Philadelphm, have now a good supply of their
warranted pure WHITE LEAD. ah.l those customers
who have been sparingly supplied-in Consequence of
a run on the article, shall now have ihl•ir orders

No known substance possesses th,we preservative
and beautifying properties, no de;.itatile in a paint, to
an equal extent with unadulterdied.while lead; hence
any admixture ofoiliermaterials only mars its value.
has,li therefore', been the steady aim of the manufac-
turers, for many years, to supply to the plibite a per-
fectly pore white lead, and the unceasing demand for
the article, is• proof shat it has met with favor. It
is inyarishiv branded on sine head: WETIIERILL

13ROTIIF.A. in full, and .ou the lather, warrailed
puce, all in red letters. '

•

raper Paper Paper !-,

W. 21 RANK STREET,
-Bd awn .Market and Cliesnat, and 2d .ancl3d sts.

' PIMA 1DC1../111.1. - . -

'rifE subscribers beg leave to 'call'the attention of
I country lotyern to their assortment or paperrient;

bracing the different varieties of_ Printing. Hardware,
WrilltWEnvelope. and Wrapping papers. Tissue pa-
pers, white and assorted colora, also Buttnct and Dor
Boa rds, Asc. .

Being engaged In the 'Manufacture of printing pa-
pen, (hey solicit orders from printers for any riven
sizeorbirn will be furnir ad at short notice, and at
fair •rrices. n•

Market prices either in fvstraire paid far Rap.
& No 21 Rank st.

Sept.B. 1819. 31-ly

Passazo Agency'.

' To Justteem,
INNS' Magistrates Daily Companion. a new. and

1) eolith improved edttfon, just published and for
sale at . BASTIAN'S

•-,Cheap Laseand Miscellaneous Bookstores.
Feb.

A CARD.
publication having ,ieenstiade calculated mutate

.71 the imptessionoliat Mr. McMurray's Passage

Agency wastakencfrom mi. :This is not the Cane—-

we declined acting as Age.'nt fat this ifouse anylonger.

from reasons quite satisfactory to ontsetres. We
should rot have considered this, notice necessary, If
interested pi-Icons had not indkated that the frequent
complaints were canned at our office. All such repotta
we Proluillnas malicious. mid wttimuto2nyTteundation.
We were solicited to continue the Agency, hut posi-
tively declined doing en. The liousei we are now
doing hifsinessfor. P. W. Byrnes, & Co,; is the oldest
in the Passage business In Liverpool, and upon trial.
we can confidently recommend it to the confidence
and support of chose wishing to send for their fiends
or transmit money to Europe. They 'ace prompt in
their mode ofdoing business, andpossessi facilities not
enjoyed by any other line.

B. BANNAN,
Agent for P. W. LIVR;CiLS & Co.

Pottsville, nn 2n, 1450. 4-

Passage from Liverpool.
PASSACE3 in the steerage alba first Mass

Packet Ships -Mary Pleasants,' Shenandoah,
Berlin and Eittrope. sailing frint Liverpool for

thiidelphiatin.the Ist-of every month, throughout the
year, can,be secured on application to

sAmt;EL-ELEAsANTA.
. N41,3 TWittql

Tusearora anti Tainagtta.l.ine.
and after Monday May :Nth, the

,7,...7 1r,:.„.—" subscriber will run a enach TIIREE
MES A DAN, hetweett Tuseatora and

Tamaqua. r t the ntrlvat or the carti_at
Tuscarora. The cars lease Pottsville at 71 , and It ie.
olor k. A. M. and 4 P. M. The coach will !nava Tit ina•
qua at 'liana 11 &crock, A. M. and 4 ri"rlock, P. M.—
Fare tircenis. Tickets can be had st:..lones•
Tamaqua, and of the conductor of the Cara.

Jene'2, '49 13.tf.) STEPHEN !ONES.

IN THE BOROUGH OF POTTSVILLE.
POR.VERLI CONDUCTED BY C. IV. P1T.,14.%

'WR'EN dz. CO.

REF 4PECTIIII.I.V announce toOmit friends and the
public that they hare taxer] this establishment,

and respectfully solicit a continuance of the custom

of the works. tieing practical Mechanics. thertlatter
themsrlin s that their knowledge and experience rattle
basiness will: coable them to Turn out work that will
not fail to give satisfaction to tile most fastidicus.—
They are prenatal to mannfacture Steam Engines,
Pumps, Coal Breakers, Draft t.'are, Railroad and other
Castings, &c.

All orders tint nkfull yre;eived and promptlyexecuted
on the taunt reasonable ttivis. lOTIN WREN,

THOM ASI WREN
April 2lst '4O-17-1y) JAMES WREN

Pascal Iron Works. •

•••

PHILADELPHIA.
11-.7r,LnEu WrnughtironFlues. .ititable for Loco-

motives.Marinednd other Steam Engine Hollers,
from '2,to 5 in't,hes,itt diameter. Ak.o. for Gng;
Steam and other purposes; extra stron Tab.! for Hy-
draulic Presses; Hollow Pistons for Pump* of Steam
Engines 4-e. 'Manufactured and for !Sale by

MORRIS. TASKER 6: MORRIS,
Warehouse E. E. corner 3.1 and Walnut sts.. Philad

Pottsville Iron Works.

PA p."4:4

t-1EORGE BELLlB,
lZufl witoteB4LE Commisstox AGENT.
or stir* of Fish.No. 64 North Worm,. boloy
A-Wrest, ThltsdotAht /Alai 9t, 'l7. tl!7

Mil

CARRIAGES.

SPEECH OT
LIBN.AirILLIAM H. BISSELL,

'OF ILLINOIS, _1

In the Rouse ofRepresentatives, Tuesday, Feb.
21, 1850, in Committee of theWhole on the
State of thi Pinion, on the Resolutions re-
ferring the.ißt4sidenes Annual Message to
the appropriate ,Standing Committees:

Mr. BIIIIIELL Shia
- Ma. CuAtn:ctst---Our discussions in this
Committee bane already produced a profound
and painful sensation throughout theUnion.The public mind has become- agitated and
anxious, and'Oppreseed with apprehensions
of impending halaniiky. This state of things,"
sir, ought uot:.to continue; or, at any rate,
that'uncertainty which makes the futuremore
terrible, than would perhaps the realization
ofour worst fears, ought to be removed. If
this Giivernmat of ours is really so near-its
end as , gentlemen here declare it to be ; or ifits longer continuance depends upon contin-
gencies so uncertain, it were well that we
•knetV it now-.-that we might make timelypreparation. ;Th on the other band, the ap-prehensions thave spoken of are groundless,
the people ought, in mercy, to be undeceived.
They ought to.be undeceived at once, sir, in
order that they may have that repose and
conscious security to which they are entitled
under a government treated and sustained by..
their own hands.

..Reluctant as I am to add to the ptiblic
anxiety, I; et:do not feel at liberty to with-

holdlthee.ression ofmy own opinion upon
the absorb g topic of this discussion, and ofthe day. nd Ido not, hesitate to declare, as
my, settlediconvictiOn, that', unless represen-
tatives who have .assumed to spml: for the.
slave-hold**, ; States• have greatly mistaken
the purpcl.s and intentions of the people of
those States, War and bloodshed, consequent
'upon an atketnpt to overthrow this Govern-
tnent, are inevitable: This declaration I de-

• sire should.gOforth to the country.; and with
ti it_thethe reaSons upon which my opinion is

based. Tlieso- reasons are found in the ex-
tracts which I-shall quote, first, from ,the
speech oft to honorable .gentleman from l‘lis7sissippi, (Ms. Brown.) Here are the extracts :

" Whilst you have been heaping outrage
' upon outrtt,te,'. adding insult to insult; our

people have, bqen calmly calculating thevalue
of the Unions. The question has'been con-
sidered in all its bearings, and our minds arc
made up."

" We owe it to you, to ourselves, to our
common countryi :o the friends of freedom
throuzllotlt die world, to warn you that we
intend to subinit no longer."

" Long vests ofoutrage ilpon obrfeelings
and disregard Of ourrights have awakened so
every southern heart a feeling Of stern resis-
tance. Think what you will, say what yoti

perpetrawa.gain And again if you will,
these acts of lawless tyranny Lille day and
the hour is at hand when,every southern son
will rise in rebellion, ,when every tongue will
say, give us justice or give us 'death."

Go home and tell your people the issue
is made up, they nmst now choose between
a non-interftlenoc with southern rights op
the one side, and a dissolution of the Union
on tbelother.' '

"1f you limey that our devotion to the
Union will keep us its the Union, you are
mistaken. Our ,love fur the Union ceases
with the justice of the Utiion.. We cannot,„i
to-e or:pry;zsion, nor hug tyrannybosom."" ' •

=
•

"1 tell vota candidly, we have calculated
the value of the Unions= Your injiistice has
driven us to -it.—Your oppression justifies
me to-day in discussing the value of the Uni-
on, and Ido so freely and fearlessly. Your
press, your people, and your _pulpit, may
denounce this as treason :be tt• so. You
near sing hosannas to the Union—it is well.
British lords called it treason in our finhtirs
when they resisted British tyranny. British
orator's were eloquent in their eulogiurns on
the British crown. Our fathers felt the_op-
pression, they saw the hand that aimed th.ef;
blow, and resiolved to resist. The result is
refore the world.—We will resist, and trusts'
to God and onr own stout hearts fur the co 3

4nuenees."
" The Sorith afraid of disSolving the Un,i

—wiry should we- fear ? What is the to
alarm/us or awaken our appreherisionsr 'Are
.-e not able ti) maintain ourselves ?, Shall

eight millions of freemen, with more than
one hundred millions oflannual exports, fear
to take their position upon the nations of the
earth ? our cotton, sugar, rice, and
tobacco, prodttets ofa southern soil, yielding
us annually more than a hundred millions of
dollars, need,' we fear the frowns, of thf
world 3"

" Have we any reason to fear a dissolution'
of the Union? look at tliC' question dispas-
sionately, and answer to yourselves the im-
portant inquiry, ,Can anything be expected
from the fears of the southern people? Du
not deceive yotirselves—look at things as
they really . are. For myself, I can say with
a clear conscience,,we dOnot fear it ; we are
not appalled at the prospect before us ; we
deprecate disunion, but we do not fear it; we
know cur poSition too Aryl). for that."

" Have we anything to fear from Aen in,
the event of dissol'ution? A little gasconade,
and sotrietimes a threat or two."

" As to there being any conflict of arms
growing out of a dissolution, I have not
Thought it at all probable. You complain of
your association with slaves in the Union.
We propose to take them out of the Union—-
to dissolve the unpleasant association, Will
you seek a battle field to renew, amid blood
and carnage,i this loathsome association. I
take it for granted that you will not. But if
you should, we point you to the record of the
past, and warn you, fly.its blood-stainedpa-
ges, that we shall be ready to Meet you.

These extracts from the speechoftlugen-
tleman from Mississippi [Mr. Brown] are
sufficient for bur present purpose.

'The gentleman from N. Carolina, [Mr.
Clingman.] tells us "what is the view presen-
ted in prospedt .to many qfthe.hiahest intellects
of the South," and it is substantially this:
fhat,as aseparate Confederacy the slave-hold-
ing States "Might expedd as much as the ti"."
States ever did in time ofpeace to the begin-
ning of Geri Jackson's administration, and
still have on, hand twenty-five millions, of
dollars to devote to, the. making railroad's,
opening harbors and rivers, and fur other d-
mestic purposes." The'sanie gentleman his
thus disposed, in ridarice, of some little trial-
ters pertaining. to' the' interior regulations of
the' "southern confederacy" to bor."The
northern tieeof counties in Kentucky," says
he, "would perhaps he obliged, to remove
their slaveS to the South. But there. would
be to her aditantage in the change,similar to
those of ;Maryland. Kentucky supplies the
South with live stock to a great extent : but
she has to encounterthe competition of Ohio
arid other northWesteni States. If the pro-
duction ofthese States were subject to a duty,
she might fora while have a monopoly in

the !tilde." doubt not, sir, that it will as-
tonish the people of the - great West .and
Northwest to find that the fathers of the'
"southern confederacy" hare disposed ofthe_
navigation of the Mississippi with such ce-
lerity, as much as-it will. the people ofKen- -

lucky to learn that their slaves are-henceforth
to be removed South—instead qt.Nprti. The
came 4,6th:titan hdsdiculged
his plan for iremoving--,thotigh not(Pfite so
gently--all those in Kentucky and the othe
glaveholdingStates who hesitatenimbi weaft'
ing allegiance to this ern confederacy."
He'intimatiS that it:will not take as, long. to
hang' them' as it did the "Toriesi ofthe Rev°.
lution." •

SPEVrEII & N 1 ‘..?.(1N

I It CSPEOVITLIN annonnees to the public, that
they have taken tilt, Establishment knovhi as th'e

iPottsv iilr trod Works. on NorwetTian ;into. where
i they are prep:led to build all kinds of Steam Engines,
mannactureniti.1 Atiail Oars, arid y ot-almost
every degrritdlon, at the shortest notice, and on the

I moat reasonable terms.
efrrer.rons from abroad, in want of Stearn Engines

Will find it tntheir atisammee tnive tnem a ran before
engaging elsewhere. Slat 11

Colliery Works.
• 0.7)

VOUNDII.I( AND 'MACHINE 51101..9. ,
r lIIHE subscriber., at their old ,rand. retriever Ral

Road And Callotvitillat re eta, are ;Repo:edit° ma r,
ufacture to order, nt the siMrtest norree, Vteani Rn
Ones and Pumps, of arty power and fllpneil) for min-
ing and other' purposes, llntrins' Coal Breaking Ma-,
chines. with .solld and perforated rollers,Cts may be
requited.

Alen Engines and Blowing Cylinders with all hetes
wary Maclihreily for Blasting F UTII.IC ,S. llotAtr Pipes'
of the most approved plaiir,.(:np and thin jointsand
Water Tuyers , of the eery best construetlen. They
particularly invite the attention of Iron Matters and
panics engaged in the Iron Trude, to theiihr:e stock
or, Patterns for Roiling Mills,'havlng lately construct-
ed the machinery for Iwo of the iiraesi Mills in the'
Country, viz:!.-The Wynestrig Mill at Wilkesharre,and
the 11011:ne_Mill at the Mentour Iron WorkaDanville.
They are fullyprepared for this kinder work, togeth-
er with every variety of general mmetanery.- of the
qualities of their work and materials, It is enough to.
say, Inserters:and ex peraence, the tenet Infallibletests,

81, 1e, amply demonstrated ilia genuine tharacier of
their engines sod machinery..

Ordersare respectfully solicited and will be pirampt--
ly attended

p HAYWOOD & SNYDER.
rottbviiii!,:lan 17; 1346.

t

Ulslug' Sun Uotel.
.;` POTTSVILLE, MIN',"

. TilE undersigned respeesfully awn:mutes
the Citizens of Schuylkill County. and,

avellera In general. that hit has taken that
i d established stand known as lVost's Hotel,'

kept by Jeremiah Hushes, at the Borman
I end - MINERSPILLT: SIP, its the Borough'
"e,,which he has Sited-up with special ref-
the cordon of those who way thew' 'hint'
natant.
eta pleasantly located. with itabling and a,
attached, calculated toaccommodate Farm:
irslins travelling with horses and Carriages.
etor has his house well furnished, and will
'ins or eapenlie to supply his Table and Bar

Winch viatica fall to afford genera-143dr-
..., _

the. faithful hillaler will always bean.at:
so that guests may rely en haatna their hors-
.litttadild to. , 4114:11.1AEL PIE,LAZEIt.
Iti; . —2l-ly'

and.latcho SecoNt
of rott3en
(creme to
with their

The hnu
large yard
eras and petThe propri
pare nop In a munefaction.

TI IC suisiicnierat nEns I.EA rf:
tocall the attention of his friends and
the politic to bitstock of. CARRrAGEA,

nd LIGHT WAGOONg now on hand
and finishing.which he will dispose oflow. •

*All kinds Of repulsing promptly attended to..
Recollect Corner of • Union and Railroad fitrimts,

trackof the American House. 2 "_.
-

,

• June 51184. 23—Iv. WlfiTAB 4. KIRK.
30 DE LET.,Tbe Toren' Stand. occupied byF
I Jemeillowoey, lu Morrie' Addition;Pottiville,

lequire of James DowneY, or Iflob
44-6 tototbrille,Feb.l64'

An alts
ttneanee.
SO Drape/

ga}l4.

I think, Mr. Chairman. -that I havenow.
given extracts enough to justifythe opinion
I expiossed at the outset ,ofmyremarks. We
Counot-fail to sett that if feeling', pair-
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ses, and intentions of the people of thiislave
holding states are :eciriectly represented in•
these- speeches, our co men' may well
apprehendthe most ft:MB:Ch.-landaus. The
subject has been calruly- considered in all its
aspects by the MOO intellects of the South.
It has, been ascertained, by calculation, that if
the, Southern Stateg Were separated-from the
Northern, not only; Would they 'escape from
"Northern aggressiOn" in future,- but they.
would also derwe'al direct pecuniary atitian-ttwe of $25,000,000i 'Per annum: And though
it does not appear that the ctmouni of duty to
be paid by the people of the West and North-
west to die' "Southern confederacy",for the
privilege of navigating the Mississippi river
has yet been fixed; lit•neyertheless does ap-
pear that such -a dueS-Is to be exacted. 1 al-
lude to these thingsr, to show the minute
calculations that lia!,ie been entered into in
reference to the' altered condition' of things
Consequent upon the Meditated dissolution of
the Union. TheyShow an advanced stage
iii the progress of this, movement, which,, iu
myJudgment, will rg:ionnd the country.

sir,'let us see it we can glean from
these gentlemen's speeches the shadowing
forth ofany plan by Which this movement is
to be commenced and:, carried out. I first
quote from the speck ofthe gentlemanfrom
Alabama, (Mr. Inge':) . •

" Will the Repre4ntatiyes of the North
attempt, by thepowdof numbers, to outragethdConstitution and degrade the South by the
admission of this leiritory (California) as a
State, without the otter-of some equivalent ?

I suggest to their to remember that we are
sw9rn to support theConstitetion, and could
scarcely sit in tame acquiescence and witnessits open and shameful violation. The attempt
ed consummation of such an -act would be
the, overthrow of theConstitution which the
people n-e represent would "resist to the last
extreinitv." • We-are.here as the representa-
lives of the people, but are our obligations to •
the Constitution and iheSetith less than those
of other individual. eitizensl who, in the ag-
gregate are, the people ? . We assume addi-
tional 01,14-rations 'when -we come as Repre-
sentatives: but are ;We relieved from those
which rested upon us, as private citizens?
My'lndividual opinion is, that if the Southern
people ought to resist a measure of aggres-
sion, after its consunimation, we here are
under the same or a higher obligation to re!

sist its. consumrnatibn.—These sug,zestiuns
are 'jade., not in theluature of threat or me-
nace. Ido not undOrate the firmness of the„,'North : a. a•rriatter of:discretion, it is always
proper to assume that your antagonist mi,
even if the fact be deubtful. But the courseproper to be pursued in any and every event
is for the determinatieti of•Sou them members.
I tun willing to sUgg'est, and if my course is
not approved, to follow any path of honor
which may be pointed out by those who are
older and wiser. I trust, that we snail stand
together as one man; and present our breasts
as the shield of the Constitution."

This language, sir, scarcely admits of ardoubtful construction. I understand it to
mean this : Thatthe gentleman considers
himself and other Shuthern .representa lives,
in which character they are to resist the pas-
sage of an unconstitutional law,' (as, for in,
stance, oneadmittingCalifornia in the Union)
in the manner and by the forms prescribed
by the Constitution ;and the rules of this;:House: secondly, as fricate citizens, in which]
-haracters they are bound to resist the pas-
-5711ge Ufau aggirztsiiro, love in the same „way
that private citizens may resist aggression
upon their rights. t feel quite sufe that I
have not mistaken the proper construction
to be put upon the gentleman's language.
But. as I have given! the emire .Phra.graph,
let itsrak.for itself::What&er, do'ubts there
may be as to the proPerionstruction of that

aragraph, there calk-'he' none, mine at all,
a to the one whick I now quote from the
sPeech of—the gentlerhan from N. Carolina,
(-Mr. Clingman) alreadyreferred to:I" But it is advised ('says he) in certain

ortions of tht northern press, that the mem-
rs from that sectiottought to:expel such as

Linterrupt their proCeedings. Let them try
the experitnent. - I, tell gentlemen that this
is our slate-holditig: Territory. We do not
intend M leave ii. If they think they can
retnoys us it is a proper ease for trial. In•
the present temper cifithe public mind, it is
propable that a colliiion of the kind here
might electrify the Cotintry, as dill the little
skirmish at L'exingtati the culdnies in their
then excited state. Such a struggle, who.:
ever might prove the'victors in it, would not
leave a quorutn here to do business.. Gen-
tlemen may call tills treason, hi treason—-

'the highest treason the worltreyer
But their words are "shallOdefeat
their movement nit:inst us."

If this does not sufficiently' show where
and how the revolution is to commence, let
us turn again to the' speech of thegentlentan
from Mississippi, (Mr. Brown,) and read an-
nother extract :

"illy own opinion is this: thatwe should
resist the introduction of) California as a
State, and resist it sUccessflilly : resist it by
our votes first, and lastly by other means.
We can, at least, force an .adjournment `with-
out her admission. This beingdone; we are
safe. The Southern States, in convention at
Nashville will devise means for vindicating
their rights. Idi not know what thesemeans will he, but know what they nury
be with propriety arid safety.. They Maybe
to carry slaves IMO :all of Southern Cali-
fornia, as the property of sovereign States.
and there hold them, as we .have a right to
do :.and, if molested; defend them, as is
both our right and dtitv. •

.
.

" We ask- you td ifive us our rights by
tgo..l,r.irEavENT.tov,if you refuse, lat ihr
taking them by .eaq;En-OCCIJFATIoN."

Resist the passage of a law adtnitting v

ifornia, -first by vot‘es, and lastly by "other
meeOzs. !" Chatrinan, does theConstitu-
tion'which we are iworn to support, or the
rules of this Houk,. point out ;to us any
" other means" of res. isting the enactment
a.law, except by means of votes? -We can I
adjourn. But how adjourn without votingan adjournment ? ." Force au adjournment,"
says the.gentleman. And that force is the

other means" by ;which the admission of!California- is to he resisted, "and resisted su6.
ceslfully," And What next? Why theNashville Canveniioit is to meet. Then what ?'ICarry slaves into:; all of Southern Califor,
tiia; as the•Properti of sovereign States; and
there hold thetas , as'.We'have a right to do ;

and if molested, defend them, as is both our'
right and duty." And thin is California is
be ''iakot" by armed "occupation." Alas !

for the 100,000.,rnenalready there, or on their'
way thither, from Whom 'California is to betakenby force, .and held by armed occupa-
tion, that slavery It ay be introduced there.
against their will !

I doubt not, Mr.:! Chairman, that, by 'this
time,you and thii'ep'mmittee are satisfied, as
I am, that unless the, intentions of the'peo-,
pie of the slave-holding States have been
mistaken by some 'lot' their Representatives
;here, a coniliet ofarms-between the'Govern-
meat of the United States and a portion of
the citizens thereofis inevitable. . •

•But, sit., I have never permitted myself to
doubt the patriotisth of the American people.'
And I shall be slob, especially, to distruit
that quality in the 'people of the generous
South. Left to their own. unprejudiced
judgment, . and their own sound reflections,
I shall 'have nofear. I dare:hardly answer,
however, for the efTect whiCh the speeches,

pecially that of,the gentleman from Mis-
/ issippi, (Mr. BroWn) may haysupon the
minds of a gallant people, naturally ardent
trrt4 impulsive. Indeed, sir, I, shudder at
the thought of the effectwhich passages like
that which I shallnow quote, may, I had
almost said, must-produce on thefeelings of
our Southern brethren:. .Reeeinigit inrod

- • ,
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faith, as We ace bound to suppoethey will,
atca faithfuLstatement of the cruelties and
enormities about to:be visited uj4on them by
the hands of their Northern brethten, it
would be strange, indeed, if they failed to
be wrought up to. the-nog intense deplet of,
,excitement and exasperation : •

. • Our Country is to be made 'desolate.—
We are to • be.Ariv,en.from our homes-,--the
homes haUo b allthe sacreclassociation.,'
of family and friends., We are to be sent;
like a people accursed of God, to wander
through the land, homeless, houseless, and
friendless ; or, what is , ten thousand times
worse than these, than -all, remain in a
countrrnow prosperous and happy, and- see
ourselves„.our wives andThildren, degraded
to a sociat- positionwith the black race.—These,lhlese are the frightful, terrible con-sequences ou woaldintailupon us. Picture
to yourselves jiungary, resisting the powers
ofAustria and Russia; and if Hungary,
which had never tasted liberty, could,make
such stout resistance; what May you not an:
ticipate from eight millions of Southrons
made desperate by your aggression ?"

Do you know, Mr. Chairman, of any,actscommitted or meditated by the North against
the people of the slave-holding States, that
can by any possibility justify such declara-tions as those I have quoted ? r know of

I none, and I am sure the goldernan from
Blissi*.ippi will find it very difficUlt to point
them•out to his coastituents.. It is easy, in-
deed; to deal in general charges against the

I North, and when requesteduested to specify thoseIcharges, to say, as the honorable gentleman l•front Mississippi does. " I will not 'recount
; the story, of our wrongs." 'But will such a
cours,g satisfy a people, patriotic,; intelligent

•40 inquiring Future developments will
show. =•

And What, sir, are the.causes assigned toI justify the act of dissolving tJtis Union.?
They are alleged. ag„g7tes'sions by the non-
slayeholding Stat'e% upon the rights of the tslave holding, in respect to slavery. All the icharges put forth against, the non-slavehold-

! ing States have reference to that question
solely and they are all comprised and corn-

, pendiously set forth ia a single brief sentence
which I here quote from the speech before

\referred to of the gentleman from N. Caro-
lina, (Mr. Cliugman.) After referring at

•, some length to the benefits and advantages
. of slavery, he says :

" In spite, hoWever'of these , great facfs,
which 'ought to strike all impartial minds, the
course of the North' has been constantly ag-
gressive oh this question."

Nciw, sir, en behalf of the North, I repelthe char, -.. i And I affirm that, for anything1the Nora has done to justify the overthrow
df this C vdrnntent, any attempt to do so, is
naked tr • son. What, sir, the course of the
free St es been :4‘ constantly aggressive"
upon th , South on theslavery question ? Let
us see. , Ince the adpption of the Constitti--,tion. seve teen States have been admitted into
the unr. Of this number nine are slave-
holdin, States, and eight non-slaveholding.
Now, slr,- it has so happened that at every
trite tOen any of these slaveholding States
hi ve arplieel for admission, the North has
hadco nplcte ascendancy in both branches of
Congress, consequentlV the power to exclude
any or all of them. They wereall admitted,
-slaveholding as they were, with just such
constitutions as they had chosen,to adopt for-themselves. Is this. a part of that " aggres-
aitc- Lcrtitnc".cmt tho aavery question whichthe North has " constantly", pursued?
-- Again: Of the territory embraced within,'the seventeen-States thus admitted; the free
States cant rise 334,259 square miles;; and
the slave States 730,376 square mires.—
Thus wesee that the extent of slave • terri-
tory admitted into the Union since the adop-
lioti of the ConstitutiOn is considerablymore
than. twice as great as that of the free terri-
tory. Does this It\tk like a disposition on
the part of .the free States to pursue a course
of "constant aggression" towards the South
on the subject of slavery?

Again : The annexation of Texas was a
peculiarly Southerg measure. The necessity
of- its acquisition was distinctly placed by
Mr: Calhoun—himself the embodiment of
ultra Southern principles, and the master-
spifit of the then Administration—upon the
wants of Slavery. To the North the meas.
iire was distasterul. The North never de-
sired, for its, own sake, the acquisition of
Texas; nevertheless, the .South earnestly
desiring it, and Mr. Calhoun's great influ-
once being brought to bear in its favorAforthereason chiefly, just given, the North gen-
eronsly acquiesced in the measure, though
ifosscssed of ample power to defeat it. Tex-
as was acquired—and, at the cost of. a san-
guinary and expensive war, we took into the

I Union, at one swoop, an amount of slave-
' territory equal in extent to the entire original

' thirteen States. All this the uon-slavehold-
ing States might have prevented, but did
not. Is thisNorthern "agereszion" upon,
the rights of the South ou the slavery ques-

I non? ls this one of the acts'of " aggres-
sion" on the subject which is to justify gen-
tlemen of the South in- dissolving 'the
Union ?

The. poker of Congress to abolish the
slave-trade and slavery at the arscnals, forts
and 'navy yards, and in this District, will
hardly be questioned by any of our southern
friends. And yet, neither the one nor the
other has been abolished to this day in any
of. those places. Even slave-dealers now
drive'their occupation in this districtat pleas-
tire. Could not the North,hadshe chosenso to
do, have put au end to slavery and the slave-
trade in all these places', long ere this ?. She
has forborne to do so. Is that forbearance
ari:V part of the aggressido•?' upon slave-
ry whichi.n-ow justifies rebellion against the
Union ? • • • .

Now, sir, let us consider those minor
charge§., so pertinaciously urred against the
free States, that make up the sum total of
those " aggresSious " which justify these
gentlemen in dissolving the Union. What
are these charges? Why, it is charged, first,
that milting the people of the free Statesthere is a iirera,lent add increasing feeling
adverse to slavely, This statement, or
charge if it bOone. I Cannot deny. But I
am at a loss to'conceive how„that tau be re- -
garded as an "egression" upon the South,
or a justification for the .act of-overthrow-
ing' this Government. Is it required of the
free States that they;in aggregate, shall keep
a supervision.over ihe views and opinions of
their individual; citizens on political, moralor any other subjects ? Is not this a cotin-
try of freedom of opinion I' And doubt our
southern friends, even, recognize the princi-

• plc that " erro,rof opinion may be safely tor-,erated where reason is left free tocombat it 3'
'But are the people ofthe free States peculiar
in their Views on 'this subject ? pues not Ithe " aggression? come alto from another
quarter,. and With ten-fold force 3, How is,
the feeling in lientucky, where, at a recent
eleetion, more than thousand cogs' (es
I am informedjl.were cast in favor of coni-
pletel.emancipation How is it in other
northern slave'States whim- Van Buren,
even, at the list Presidential election; found iwarm supporters, and not few Votes 3, Now,
gentlemen of the South, you cannot prevent
these things—this feeling, or sentiment, ;or
whatever else yoti may tall it—even among
the people ofyour own slaveholding States,
mitt you ? Are you; not asking too midi,
then,'when. you require'iis oCthp North and
West: to suppress it making ourperiPle?
could not do soi if we would. And, if we
had thp power 4 our refusal `to exercise.it•would means tend" to justify the e-structionofthisRepublic.

• . Agaln ; It is made an accusation againstthefree States, 'that their ministers of,theGospel' making\slavery a subject of pulpitthui increasing the hostility

_ •. . . dal
already existing against that institution. To-some extent this may. be the fact, Mr. Chair-man.; though - I confess that, so, far as my
own knowledge extended, such instancesare exceedinglyrare. But :what then? Can
we prevent that ? ' Otightweto try ,Why;
on this point we have the authority ofthe
gentleman from Mississippi, (Mr. Brown] ,

himself, in 'favor of the practice. You will
recollect, sir, that after treating us to an ar-
gument of considerable length designed to
show.that the moral and religioui condßiork
of the negro is improved by his being held
in bondage—and after declaring that, to hie
opinion slavery is "a great moral, social.

political, and religious . bltssing to the mu-
' ter:;" he ;drops the subject by saying It
' is no partof my purpose to discussthis pro-.

position. The subject, in this view, of it,
belong. rather to thepulpit than to the halls
of legislation." Surely, sir, he 1.611 now

complain no more of sermons on thesubject
of Marerv;—and, when' he comes to draft
the..“ declaration" for the "southern confedieracy trust that has not already been.done)—he will certainly not include this as,one of 'the "causes which impel us to the
separation." •

But again : It is charged .also,,againsta thefree States, that we tolerate anti-slavery so*cicties. Yes; sir. we tolerate anti-slavery.societies,. native American societies, temper.:
arice societies, moral ..ceform societies, MIS°

IliOnary societies, sewing societies, and pos-sibly—though I am not certain--other iso
cieties. We are so, because, first, we haveno right to be intolerant in reference to such,
matters ; and secondly, because there is no ";;

teceAtv for meddling with them. We must
hinit for other causes than this, sir, to ju..tify•
a dissolution of this Union.

Another. charge against us is, that we per-
mit ferambtilate the country lectur-.
ing.on abolitionism, thustincrising the pre.%
judice already existing against the Institutionof slavery. There are such Men, nu doubt.
Aly mind recurs to one just-now—one, who,
in that way, hasprobably , exercised morein-
finence iu the North than all the other anti-
slavery lecturers put together: This man is
Cassius M. Clay, a Citizen of the slayeholding
State of Kentucky. When our '',Southern
frienas will agree to seal -his mouth on that,
subject, or confine his efforts to the southern
States where he belongs, it will be lime
enc;ugh for us of the North to set about,devi-.
sing some mode of confining Itinerant Ice-,
tuners, or prescribing. subjects for the exer,
vise of their _eloquence. I might Mention
other lecturers of the same sort for whom
'the Sortn is indebted to the slave Stites.
But it is unnecessaft. • •

It is also made a matter of accusation.
against the free States, that anti-slavery pres-

;;ses arc kept up there,, all that the pa 043supplied by them are eirculatod throughout- •
the 'Northern States, ned even into the South-.

. ern, and this is one of the piincipal-eatifSes
I which tender it. necessary 'to establish ti

Southern confedertcy," -41kb:shall cut-.I brace just exactly the fifteen slayeholßng
I States and nu more We cannot deny, Mr.
Chairman, that such 'papers dociretilate quite
extensively in some portions ,;.of the, freeStates,-and some of them, probablY, Mat: 14 •',found even South of Mason and Diion'ifirie.-
I have a paper of that character on my desknow: Here it is, sir. Molding it up.] It,
is a fair looking. paper, Mr. Chairman ; and

.‘ I observe that its articles.,are written with,.
great power. But, I. assure you, sir, it is

I fearfully severe on slavery. And• it circu-.
lates e.xtensiYeh in theNorth, too: the num-
bernot being less, I am told, thanfOrteenthousand weekly ; besides some: thowands-
whichfind' their tray into the slaveholding,
States. No*, I can imagine that you sup- .
pose this paper to be-published MArcratont.
You are mistaken, sir. It isnot publiShed
there, nor in Massachusetts, nor even North
of Mason. and Dixon's line. It is ptibliShedon slave territory, sir ; right here in sight of

' this Capiiiil; anlalmost within sound of my • •
voice. Right licre;sit% upon this. very Ettafrom which the gentleman from North Caro-

l- lina. [Mr. Clingmand is not goingto be driv-
I en, because it. dere territory." Yes,.
gentlemen of the South, front your own .midst ; from the very doors of your *houses,
surrounded by your slave population, dO you
send forth anti-slavery papers, in number
more than fourteen thousand per_week, to -
deluge the North, and manufacture. public.
sentirmnt there. Then you make the methlation r,f these IT'pers: and the:prevalence!):
a sentiment which they cavor hut engtmdei.:
a pretext for overthrowing this Government.
Silence your own abolition presses: keepfur.
your own use the fourteen thousand abolition
papers which yoh weekly distriblite among •
the people of North, and then clatim„i fyou will; that the existence ofabolition prcs,
sesin the•free.States, is justification, to you14 dissolving thelnion.
Iremember, alSo, that there tvasariother.

anti-slavery press. in vigorous and very of--_
fective operation-for some tiMe in'Kentucky.

MR. BROWN. We destroyed it.
11In. BissELL. ?So you did,. by violence.

But, by your own laws and the decisions of ,

your Own courts, ,you were punished for it.
You were compelled -to make compensation.
•in damages fur your lawless act, Ncrar,J,
ask our Southern friends, inall good feeling-
ifthey can justlyurge a reason, for dissolving
the Union annoyances consequent' upon a
state of things in the free states which they.
cannot prevent at their own doors'?

We are net by ;the ,gentlenian from NOrth
Carolina with another difficulty, for:which
he holds theNorth; responsible. He suggests,
that the increasing anti-slavery sentiment in'
the North ;will prevent the President from
appointing ,ralaveliolders to office. For the
present leta singlri fact,allay the gentleman's
feats. The Presidency has been given to the •
slaveholding States during forty-eight Of the'
last sixty years. And thi.stoo, through.the •
white population Of the shiveholding States
has rarefy, if at any time, exceeded one-hair,
that of the free States.. Of the foreign mis-. '
sions'of all grades,n-iore than amajority have
been given to the SOuth. Of the Cabinet ap-
pointments .very nearly; if not. quite half,
have been given to the South. Of theofficersin the army and navy it will be found that,
chnsideriv, the relative 'population-of the free
and slavdholding States, at least-three:out of,
five have beets giveti to the South. How is
it at this very moment, sir,.While these very
complaints of ottrage„ insults, tyranny, and.
loss of office, of& big made ? Why, sii,'
the President—a majority of the Cabinet—a
majority of our foreign ministers—a majori-
ty of the ministers of the Snpreme Court,
and the presiding.. Officer and. clerk of this .
House—are southern men 'an d slav eholders,
Does Unt this 'satisfy. the gentletnan from,
North Carolina ? Surely he might, on this
subject, rest quite eat,-. ,Another difficulty.
set forth in that gentleman's speech I ought,

-perhaps, to notice with becoming seriOnsness., l
I alb* to the refusal of the New England
spinster to take the southern gentleman's.
arm I. ..1 That was wrong; unquestionably,
But then, these Yankee girls are very nide-
'pendent, and:will do just as they please—as:
some of ors have learned from very painful
personal.3 experienee;l But I do not think that
a dissolution of the Union need to follow as.
a necessary consequence. •it:N aproper sub-
ject for negotiation. -.And; as the lady cannot
fail to pervely, by this time that -she is in
dangerof bccomina a second Helen, 5.4 will
doubtless he mere yielding. .

...

Another charge against the free States is.
that of aiding luct,itiye slayeS to'make their
escape. That ,we have vicious ,Teople, as:
well as deluded people among us *e do not.
deny ; and that th,ey; have, aide slaves to,

i eludethe pursuit of:their owners, is,l re-.
Bret to sar, more than- probable. .Such;,acts
are not. in consonance with . the spirit dour,, Constitution, -and, they tend - directly.; to de-

' .stroy the good neighborhood among the- peo-..
ple and theStates ofthis Union, whichever:lrue.hearted AmeriCan :desires- to cultivateo,
They are acts, against.the constitution and
for the punishment -of whiN the- General
Government ought. to proyiE. I such
provision, will be ,glade before the. close of
this session.., It_ need not be expected-how-
ever, that au-humanlaws, however rigidly
enforced, will wholly removethis evil. There
are , had- men-._ in .41 communities—in the;
North as weltit tile South—and one tinprin-.
cipled man, -by enticing away or aiding the,
escape of a slave, may bring reproach. upon
a whole State. I am. confident,. however,

thatt the number of such 13;0 in the free
States is very., greatly over-estimated bylTi-
ffemen. ;limn 1the South. They shouldre--,
membetzthat it takes but,a very few meni,to.,
occasion all the annoyance they have sulrered.•
in thigrespeq. . They should remember,too,
that these things are -done secretly,. and'are

•by no means ,countenanced by " the mass of
the people. Eor tny'own part, lam reedy to'.


